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announcement.

In order that The News force

take a day off for rest and Tnanksfliv

lnB . in emmen wi h the remain r ¦
. ..J io ps.m.t then 'W

.he day by their own .U-c

The News wul take a ho. .day

an i 11.,. will be no paper •>•?¦
frun. this office tomo row "L -!&¦
We wish all our readers a plen.aVrt*

day and will greet them as usual Sat H

urday morning.
_____

H
IS the"throne or Greece a mule or ul

female? I

Qreeee seems to he. BQUarely lit ¦
he upp and Ihe lie! In i tiimif 'l ¦

CaptZin Boy K<t seems to have been!
r. full grown conspirator ull right!

enough. I

What an empty Thanksgiving <lay I
H-. b In at least onc lmlf of the

, cod world.

*

When Secretary Lansing and Am-1
bassador ilernstorff have a little chat
over the Lusitania Incident, they go

right off and take the silence pledge.]

Tlie fact that the cabinet is a unit I
with the president on the forthcoming!
message to congress is another of
those Democratic unity signs that
look good.

Just received, a government bulle-
tin entitled "Report on <'ost of Pro-

duction of Women's Muslin Under-
wear.” A subject we mm" propose to I
Investigate. :

a -
—— j

We are urged to give something to]
provide Chris! mas for the little Bel-1
,vans. What's worrying most of us,l
however, is providing Christmas fori
the little Americans. 1

? I
Ninety per cent of the newspapers!

of Florida aro having lots of fun wit 111
Georgia's new kirohibttfon law. l.fj
Florida will apply herself to the takfl
she will find it a right difficult Job tol
keep her Davis law on straight. I

China has determined uot to join I
the allies. This only goes to show I
that China is getting wise in her day!
ami gim ration. China has real (rou-1
hies of her own and a line-up In the

present European war is not going to]
make them less weighty. •

cu.ganizaiton of ihe Seaboard

AU i_su. 'Ugi.t to mean much for the

South. This gicnt transportation con-

cern Is distinctly a Southern proposi-

tion; its lines traverse largely of
Southern territory and its weight and

Influence is devoted to the betterment
of the South. In the reorganization,

a wider scope of territory is covti and

and a great field is made greater.

Luke Leu ought not to be surprised

that the people of Tennessee turned

him down. There was a cloud to his

title to the office in the first place

and laier on in (lie .-mate, lie was out

of tune with Ills party. The sooner

Tennessee does away with her isms

and gets hark into the ranks of the

old-time Democracy the better for her.

One of ihe best step, til tbs' dim
lion wa . - r t!r!r<i •,

¦he heathen to Christianity, because,

lie said, both in heathen and Chris-

tian nations, heathens are being born

paster than they are being converted.
Iso that "the Christians are becoming

lan cver-sßialler minority."

I Others, however, were more opti-

Imistic. One of them foresaw a great

(increase in the power of Christianity,

(through its popularization by such
[men as Lilly Sunday and its closer

(application to daily life. Another saw

(a great force of good in the often

(reprobated moving pictures. Another

[prophesied that card playing would

Hose its vogue and that dancing w-ouid

Igive way to more wholesome outdoor

¦exercise. Another anticipated a gen-

leral discarding of “frivolous pleas-

lures” and a more serious or "ration-

Ll'' tendency in recreation.
I None had the temerity to promise

¦he abolition of warfare, though one

p-xpected more international co-opera-

¦ion and good will. Most of them be-

lieved there would be “a greater com-

¦nullity life” and more social no-opera-

lion. But here is the most striking

¦hing about the whole symposium:

I Ail the leaders, without an excep-

tion, declared that twenty years will

[bring national prohibition, and one

[went so far as to declare that in 1935

[there will not be a tingle saloon on

[the continent north of the Mexican
[border.

The Indian at Work.
| The Indian may be constitutionally

(lazy, , ut under the prodding of the

Indian bureau he Is getting a consid-
erable amount f work done. The red
men have been furnished three time3

as much seed as usual this year. And

that isn’t at all like the traditional
rnlssionary philanthropy that sends

woolen blankets lo tropical savages,.
[The Indians really plant the seed and
(tend and gather the crops.

The department has been short of

(money, hut lias managed to push the
(agricultural development work on the

(reservations anyhow. It has bought

($1,500 worth of cattle, horses and

(sheep for its Indian wards largely oui

of their own money- for many of the

tribes have good-sized incomes from

[property held in trust by the govern-

ment. An equal amount will be spent

likewise In the next 13 months.
If the Indian is going to cultivate

his land, it’s just as Important Cor him
to have livestock and seed as it is for

the white farmer. Under such "ag-

gressive encouragement” tho more

progressive tribes are rapidly becom-
(ing economically independent,

| Another factor seems to be helping

[them, too—tho Infusion of white blood.

|Little more than half of the Indians
(are now of pure blood. Little by lit-
(lle the white race is absorbing them.

[And in spite of the tradition that a

(half-breed combines the worst traits

[of both races, the Caucasian blood

(lias been proved to give the offspring

I more physical stamnia than the full-
|blood Indians have. It appears also

[to give them other superior white

¦men's characteristics! all that is need-

led is a fair chance for them to devel-
lop. "Aggressive encouragement” in

¦agriculture is an admirable method.

[PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN
I FOR INDIGESTION OR
I SOUR, ACID STOMACH

Bn FIVE MINUTES! NO DYSPEP-
-9 SIA, HEARTBURN OR ANY
B STOMACH MISERY

¦ Four, gassy stomach, indigestion,

¦ion. heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
Bond you cat ferments into gasses and
Stubborn lumps; your head aches and
Bou feel sick and miserable, that's

¦-hen you realize the tnagic in Pape's
Diaptpsin. It makes all stomach mis-
ery vanish in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a continuous
revolt—if you can't get it regulated,

please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia-
pepsin. Its so needless to have a
bad stomach—-make your next meal a

favorite food meal, then take a little

Diapepsin. There will not be any dis-

tress —eat without fear, its because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does" regu-

late weak, out-of-order stomachs that

gives it its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-rent case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is

the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic
—it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-

ant stomach preparation which truly

belongs In every home.—43.
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When you want help, when

you are going to sell, when you
need anything in any line, let
The News’ Want Ads do your
seeking.

-
ill—

The World in Twenty^^arsL
At the international Christian En-

deavor convention iu Chicago, leaders
of the organization were asked to

[express their opinion abut the moral

status of the world twenty years

hence.
There was nothing of the unques-

tioned faith represented among col-
lege Y. M. C. A. men 15 or twenty
years ago. in response to John R.

Mott's slogan. “The evangelization of

the world in 25 years. - ’ One leader,

the field secretary for California, was
decidedly pessimistic. lie declared
that “the elements which make for

unrighteousness are more powerful j
than those which make for righteous

;

ness, and twenty years will see the

world much worse off than It is to- j
•>" lie sa i __ ..L.dUtifi

The Brunswick Bank

& Trust Company
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

We do a General Banking Business— ;

We act as administrator, Executor, Guardian or
Trustee—

We pay 4 Per Cent, compounded quarterly on
Savings Accounts—

Ten Dollars deposited for your Wife, Son or
Daughter will double itself every few years.

THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1915
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Come in and consult us on any business proposi*

tion. We make no charge for our advice- It is
business to know the sa ety or unsafety of investment
Maybe we can save you from making a costly mistaw

Our bank is a member of the “Federal
system of banks. This system binds its “memlM
banks” together for the protection of each other afl
their depositors.

Your monev is safe in our bank and you can get \
when you want it. r : - r

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDEL
QUARTERLY

The National Sank of Brunswick!

The Latest and Best Vet I
I

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect!
Wood Burningl Range

For Sale Exclusively By - ¦

GILMORE and WOOO
aJ

Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St. jfl

Klf THE RltiHT MB
( | % the one *he doctor ordereß
,Ig exact, y what we deliver tol

| No matter what

Branch’s Pharmac^B
TELEPHONE 27 ]
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THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

DAYS OF DIZZINESS

Come to Hundreds of Brunswick
People.

There are days of dizziness;
Fpells of headache, languor, back-

ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially

for kidney ilis.
Endorsed in Brunswick by grateful

friends and neighbors.
Mrs. J. B. Tankersley, 1600 block

Reynolds street, Brunswick, says: “I
suffered for about three months, most-
ly with pains in my back and head. I

1had a dull ache across my loins. I
also had dizzy spells and neadaches
and everything turned black before
me. After I had taken a few boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I was cured. That
was about two years ago and 1 haven't
had any trouble since. Others in my
tamiiy have also used Doan’s Kidney

Pills."
Price 50 cents at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that

Mrs. Tankersley had. Foster-Milburn
Cos., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

-¦ *

Her Son Subject to Croup.
“My son Edwin is subject to croup,”

writes Mrs. EAO. Irwin, New Kensing-
ton, Pa. “I put in many sleepless hours
at night before 1 learned of Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy. Mothers need
not fear this disease if ,_ey keep a
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Reme-
dy in the house and use it as directed.
It always gave my boy relief.” Ob-
tainabl everywhere.

PHONE 304
for

it(lii3
wmd;
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and

L 1 G !1 i W GOD

CHARCOAL A SPECIALTY

J a iie s Brsswoid
COCHRAN AYE, Corner E ST.

YGIK-AN CUBE THAT-BACKACHE,
Pain alongthe back, dizziness, hcadacuc and general
languor. Get a package of Mother Gray’s
HATIC-LEAr,the pleasant rodt and herb core
for al 1Kidney,lliad*ler auu Lrinary*roublea. When
you fee' all run dovra. lired, and without
energy nr-c this remarkable ¦'•mb.nation of nature’s
herbs and roots. Asa tonic laxative it has noeqoal.
Mother Grays Aiomatic-Leaf is *oid by Drug-
gist* or sen thy mailfor 50cts. E.nipfe pent I KiE.
Addrsae, The Mother G-* T -l Y.

The cheapest adverasmg on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
i.pMrtment.
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The Boston Shoe Store
Men’s high grade working shoes, values
from $3.00 to $4.00, to go at $1.50 and $2
One lot of Boy’s Shoes values up to $2.50,

to go at $1.25
For best Shoe Repairing, Call Phone 721

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone 721

To The Public
We are now offering still further reductions in prices
in order to run off the

THE GLOGAUER
BANKRUPTSTOtK

On account of an accident which recently occurred
in my family, the greater part of my time is taken up
at home. Am therefore compelled to close out this
business as soon as possible.

PHIL E. KELLER, (Mgr

2


